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was-killed in a conspiracy involving the 

• Fpcos of Monday's testimony was the 
eat Foreman and Canale in the plea 

Percy Foreman 

bargaining for Ray's 99-year sentence. 
The suggestion by Ray that Foreman 

"deal" with t made a "deahe court and the proa 
ecution was a theme developed by Lane in 
a book. He called the plea supportive of 
other evidence "of a prearranged plan to 
murder King and to cover up the evidence 
of that conspiracy." 

in 	book. Lane wrote that "once Fore- 
man entered the case for Ray), the mow. 
rattle march toward a deal — the guilty 
plea and a 99.year sentence — was under- 

line Sat In the House committee room 
Monday as committee counsel announced 
they would probe those allegations. 

Conale said be never approached Ray or 
his lawyer for a plea bargaining deal. He 
said the plea bargaining came only after 
Ray decided he would accept the plea for a 
99-year sentence. 

Foreman told the committee be had not 
told Ray to enter the plea in March, 1969, 
but advised him of what might happen if 
be did nos. 

"I didn't recommend against zi," Fore-
man testified "I told him I thought he'd be 
convicted I told him I thought he'd be 
executed 	but I did not tell him to enter 
tics pleu lie suggested that." 

Canale testified that the possibility of 
one Juror voting to acquit Ray figured in 
his agreeing to the plea bargaining, since 
there was widespread rumor in Memphis 
by some whites that they favored acquit-
tal 

He also said the deciston to enter the 
bargaining process came after he sought 
the opinion a black leaders and white 
lenders 	PActnptil cud after 	hod 
tallied with the lawyer for King to see If 
there wit, any "undue objection" to a 
guilty plea 

Clink also said former Gov. Buford Ell-
ington had thought the plea bargaining a 
wise choice 

Canale said he "probably" discussed the 
plea bargaining idea with Judge W Pres-
ton Battle before it was entered, but that 
he discussed the actual bargaining only 
with Foreman. He said he only talked with 
Battle because It was useless to proceed if 
it would !rave been turned down. He said 
Bathe didn't care If the case went to trial 
or a guilty plea was entered. 

-They t details of the plea) were worked 
out between Percy Foreman and me," Can-
ale told the committee. 

Ile said, however, Ms office was pre-
pared to go to trial at any time, despite the 
fact that Ray might be expected to change 
his story at trial. 

.Thatithal witnall Meaty was Dr. Mc' 
Cards, .Delaere a Memphis plastic sur-
geton,yho was Rep physician during his 
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'Thecommlttee, which had criticized the 
Wm*, po/icafdr =performance before 
and afpc  the KM eamasination on April 4, 
L9611, praised the aecailty and health care 
Ittfordad Ray in the county facilities. 

Otily.wish Lee Harvey Oswald bad re-
ceived the same attention you and the au-
thorities gave James Earl Ray," Rep. Rich 

--asiLditbybe 4/410..); told DaMere. 
The lead withal today was scheduled to 

be Mrs. Grace Walden, a former mental 
Naito! who claims to have seen someone 
other than Ray lanteing the bathroom of 
the boarding hawk scram from the Lor. 
rid= Motel inAemph.la where King was 

Mark Lane of Memphis, the lawyer for 
Ray and a guardian of Mrs. Walden, la ex. 
pactedto try to reappear before the com-
*Me Wednesday. 

Lane and Memphis lawyer Duncan Rags-
dale "aid late Monday that Grace Walden 

will not appear to answer a committee sub. 
pana Mitt morning. They are coguardians 
of Mr" Walden; who lives with Lane at 
1.,t7  Central In Memphis. 

_The two lawyers aelat they expect to pre-
sent the committee-Pah affidavits from 
Wilt Walden; Wayne Chastain., a Memphis 
lawyer and former reporter for the Mem-
phis Prm...Scimitar: April Ferguson. a 35 
year•old law aciptll graduate who lives at 
1Maale reticles= atIal- one from Lane 

The Walden affidavit says that Mrs. Wel 
den heard an explosion and saw a man 
robing from the bathroom at the board-
ing  house et 64.m. April 4, 1940.  

She desert be4the nun in the affidavit a., 
being about 54 or 5-5, a slim man with 
=abets who appeared to be in his late 
51M-br early 60e She said he had a dark 
complexion. 

The affidavit maim she later saw photo-
graphs a James Earl Ray. 
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